Massac County Drug Awareness Coalition
Regular Monthly Meeting
Wednesday, April 15, 2020 8:00 a.m.
Zoom
Attending: Holly Windhorst (Program Director), Stacie Aycock (Project Coordinator),
Morgan Holt (Business), Harry Masse (Law Enforcement Sector Rep), Billy McDaniel
(Government), Dave Park (volunteer), Rita Park (volunteer), John Moorman (volunteer),
Summer Clapp (Law Enforcement), Becky Towe (SA Treatment), Cindy Davis (Health
Sector Rep), Ricky Griffey (Law Enforcement), Gary Jennings (volunteer), Chad Lewis
(Business Sector Rep), William Parmley (volunteer), Toni Miller (SA Treatment), Steve
Miller (Civic Sector Rep), Kristy Stephenson (Government), Steve Johnson
(Treasurer/volunteer), Marilyn Barfield (volunteer), JR Conkle (School Sector Rep),
Robert Newman (SA Treatment), Jim Modglin (volunteer), Patrick Windhorst
(Government), Josh Stratemeyer (Government Sector Rep), Billy Wessel (volunteer),
Kelsey McNichols (SA Treatment), Molly Stratemeyer (YAC Advisor), Randy Rushing
(Business Official)
1. Approval of old minutes: Motion made by Rickey to approve old minutes,
seconded by Toni.
2. Executive Committee: We have hired a Project Coordinator, Stacie Aycock.
Stacie was the former director of Ladies Living Free in Paducah, KY. Stacie has
been working as Project Coordinator since March. We also welcomed new
Executive Committee member Morgan Holt. Morgan will serve out the remaining
term of Sabrina Beck who stepped down in February. Holly also advised that
Steve Johnson is now serving at Treasurer.
3. Treasurer’s Report: Balance as of $12,458.19. Expenses were $6316.96
including Payroll, Computer, Office Supplies, Rent, and Travel. Income was
$6462.25 including two draw-downs from the federal payment system and a
donation by Legence Bank.
4. COVID-19 Changes: Holly explained some changes in MCDAC that are
occurring due to the COVID-19 shut-downs. Holly advised that some events like
the Golf tournament, Truth & Consequences and the mock accident are probably
going to be postponed. However, we are doing more on social media, like Drug
Facts Week. Sheriff’s Deputy Clapp noted that traffic is about the same but
domestics are up. She also noted that neglect calls are up by a large number and

she attributed that to the teachers seeing the students’ parents and homes when
they are delivering the meals. Detective Griffey stated the same. Law
Enforcement are also taking precautions to not become infected with coronavirus
themselves. Mr. Conkle advised that the meal delivery is going well but he does
expect to have needed counseling hours go up for students after the shut-down
is lifted. Robert Newman from Massac Mental Health said they are doing
telehealth meetings with clients but he can see issues with people being off their
routine and clients with paranoia. Both he and Becky Towe noted that they are
trying to figure out a way to do group substance abuse meetings. Holly noted that
alcohol purchases are up 55% nationwide.
5. Fundraising - Fundraising will probably take a hit this year but we will try to do
some events later in the year. In the meantime, MCDAC is an available charity
on Amazon Smile. Visit smile.amazon.com and then choose Massac County
Drug Awareness Coalition as the charity. We will receive .5% of the sales. Holly
is also working to get a Donate button on Facebook.
6. Youth Advisory - The YAC was meeting once per month. Some were interested
in the leadership camp but we are unsure if it will happen now. Holly advised that
she and Molly are working on something for the YAC on social media.
7. Truth & Consequences - The program is set to take place May 12 but it is on hold
until we find out whether school will be cancelled the rest of the year.
8. Public Comment/Other - Chad Lewis asked how much volunteer time was worth
per hour. Holly advised the Independent Sector website says it is $26.89 per
hour for IL but more if you are working or doing a specific job with specific skill
sets. Holly said unless people tell her otherwise or she can find another rate on
the Bureau of Labor Statistics website for hourly rates for different professions,
she will use $26.89.
A motion was made by Harry and seconded by Marilyn to adjourn the meeting at
8:50 a.m.
Next meeting: Wednesday, May 20, 2020, 8:00 a.m. - Via Zoom

